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P.esbyter.')

'Oh; motherit is bewilderingly beautiful,
a veritàble. dreian of! lóelinëss, and se be-f
coming to me they all, say,' exclaimed. Rose.
Carmen, her fresh, sweet face protesting-
against the need of emb'ellishments to add
to its own youthful beauty.

'I do. not doubt it, Rose, dear,' said ber:
mother gently, ' but ten dollars seems like
a: good deal of money to put into such a
small bit of ribbons and flowers.'

'But'it:fits my.head, mother mine,' laugh-
ed Rose, 'nd the tiny bit of brains inside,'
she added;'tapping her pretty, golden'head
significantly.*

'Well, you must decide that -matter for
yourself Mrs Carmen replied, indulgently,
as Rosetripped lightly out of the room, her
cheery .fce in keepiiig" with thesunsiine
fountaiî n.de

It was eSaturday week before Easter,
and Roseaîd justrturned from the r'olnd
of the mílîer stores, her littiél'e d, as'
she sa. tuîed witi the vision . of the.
marvels !i ibeauty th their windows con-
tained o lng s she could reiember,
shè .ha1 td neeied :t .bio m-out in a
new oùtfit at Eàster. Àlready lier liew
Easter suit was well under way at her dreîs-.
maker's, and tie -ten-dollar bill that still
nestled in her pocketbook- was begging bard
to be exchan'ged for. that «dréan ef a ifat
to whic.h. she had taken such afancy. Her
parentswere by no means wealthy,.but'they
were in 'er'y coinfo~rtable . circunistanés,
able to:provide Iiberally for their daughter's
comiorts,. though it was seldom thtt'they in-
Sdulged eitheri her otheselves in useless
luxuries- -. :*.
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ing ôto tëach his' daiigtér economy as
wéll as business, hi began, at a*vei-y early
àge, -t give bera certain allo'âW e, Out' 0f

which she was to cloth'e hersel. and pay all
her own sundry little bills, including her
doiiations- to the cluich and charitable' ob-
jects.' As'usual, the Easter''suit had been-'
b'ought from her own little banl account,
leaving only "the ten dollars and a solitary
lialf dollar for the hát and her contribitions.

Rose was neither -vain ni extravagant, but
shé did like pretty :liings, and to lier artistic
eye nothing had ever'seemed quite so beauti-
fùl as that -bit of feminine perfection in the
shapé'of a bat, down in Madame Unàtol's
window. -',Still, h'er conscience was not just
exactly at rest, on the subject, and later in
the evening she expressed lier opinion te'
ber. mother by saying, 'Ten dollars does
seem a good deal for a young girl with a
limited. allowance te pay for a bonnet, but ft
is fó~r Edster, you kiiow, and nothing is teo

gdod or' beàitifil ta Wear in hofñor of the
resurrebtion "of'our precious Christ.' Her
éyés giôwed wvhil'she'spoke, for'she had
léariéd to love the' Saviour, 'and vas try-
lii"tô .onor lium'b'ya C'hristly living.

'-All nature iâ bursting .into new life and
beaùtyto greet'the. Ea'ster dawû, and I feel -

that I can nôt 'wear anything half lovely
enough te welcome the risen Christ when lie
comes te his o*n in the glad resurrection
service. Don't you agree with me, mother,
dearest?

'Yes; -if that is the way lie wishes you to
honer him with the gifts béstowed upon

,you,' retûrned Mrs. Carmen.
Rose longed te ask' ber if.* she doubted

this; but fearing that hr answer might net -

be in accox'dance with ber own desire, she
contented herself with ber expressed wish,

a 'ent -t lite o' to drearn ver the
deÏighf in store for lier ivhen ber desi'e
should become a réality.

There vas a strange minister in their pul--
pit the next day. He had just returried,
from a visit te the home missionary stations'
in the Ñorth West, and tears rolled down
the cheeks of many of his listeners as he
repeated the pathetic stories' of the' priva-
tiens of the* heroic laborers in the"famine-
stricken parts of the far North West. One
in particular came home with -peculiar force
to the Sunday-school of Easterville, -since
it related te the particular missionary whom
the school had undertaken te help support,
and the promised amount had net been paid
In full.

The missionary himselfliad been a class-
mate of Dr. H- in his college days, and
had married a lady of superior education
and refinement.-. And a lady lie found lier -
still, presiding over the cabin in the woods
with all the fgrace and sweetness that had
cbarmed visitors in lier father's luxurious-
home a score of. years before. The little
cabin te which he liad been se warmly .wel-
comed, a few days' previous,. contained but
one fair-sized room, which served in the
triple capacity of living-room, dining-room
and sleeping apartment for the family of six.
A ladder in one corner led te the pastor's,
study in the garret, and a little lean-to shed
answered for the kitchen, where what little
food they possessed was prepared.

The meal to which be sat down that even-
ing consisted of corn-bread and sorghum
molasses: and though the coffee had been
prepared with the most skilfùl hands, it was
impossible te neutralize the unmistakable
scent of rye that pervaded it. The pastor's
salary was two full qùarters behind; and
the grocers--and merchants had refused te
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